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LEGAL
L DISCLAIMER:
Holland Computers will
w not be held liable for an
ny incidental or consequen
ntial damage
es for breacch of
any exp
pressed or im
mplied warran
nty of the Arcade cab
binet, nor an incidental or consequential
damage to this asse
embly.
purchase
e price.

Und
der no circu
umstance shall Holland C
Computers lia
ability exceed
d the

Ho
olland Compu
uters reserve
es the right tto refuse to honor this w
warranty if any of

above exceptions
e
cau
used the prod
duct design an
nd/or structurral integrity to fail.

WARRA
ANTY:
Holland Computers (we, us) warrrants this product against defect in wo
orkmanship and materials for a
period of 30 days fro
om the origina
al date of purrchase. If we determine th
hat the product is defective
e, we
will repla
ace the defec
ctive part or the entire product at our d
discretion. W
We will warrant any replace
ement
parts aga
ainst defects in materials or
o workmansh
hip for the rem
mainder of the
e original warrranty period.

This pro
oduct was designed and in
ntended for light duty, ressidential use.. Improper in
nstallation, abuse,
improper use of the product
p
or use
e of this produ
uct in a comm
mercial environ
nment will void this warran
nty.

TOO
OLS NEEDED

Rubber Mallet

Razor Kniffe

##2 Phillips Stu
ubby
SScrewdriver

PARTS INCLUDED
D

A Panel (1))
B Panel (1))
C Panel (1))
D Panel (1))
E Panel (1)
Camlocks ()
(

F Panel (1)
(
G Panel (1)
H Panel (1)
I Panel (1
1)
J Panel (1)
Camlock Studs ()

M3x12
2 Panhead Screw
w (10)

K Pannel (2)
Plexigglas Marquee (1)
Plastic Bezel (1)
Plastic J Channel (2)

Cabinnet Screws (4)

#2 Phillips
Screwdriverr

TIPS for ASSEMBLY

‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐

‐

Avoid over tightening the camlocks, they only need enough torque to bring the parts together.
Additional torque will damage them.
Avoid over tightening the camlock studs, they only need to be seated. Over tightening can
damage the stud or the panels.
Once installed, avoid removing the T‐Molding. Doing so may loosen the grip of the panels.
Installation of buttons and electronics may be easier if done before attaching the panels to the
main assembly.
There are indicators on panels where electronics and other components mount. Use a 2.5mm
(3/32 in) drill bit set to a depth of no more than 10mm (3/8 in) to predrill as needed.
A small bar type clamp can be used instead of the rubber mallet to install the camlocks. This will
allow for a more precise installation, avoiding the rotation that occasionally happens when using
the mallet.
When installing the Monitor Bezel, use double stick tape or hook and loop tape to mount.

ASSEMBLLY INSTRUCTIIONS

1. In
nstall T‐Molding in all of th
he slotted parrts and trim too fit.

When
W
making tight bends, it
i helps to cutt a notch in thhe underside of the T‐Mollding as illustrated
here. This will prevent the T‐Molding fro
om slipping oout and creatiing gaps.

2. In
nstall Camlockks and Camlo
ock Studs into all parts as inndicated in th
he following iillustrations

3. Assemble the A,
A B and D Paanels with the
e A and B pannels on their backs and thee camlocks on
n the
D Panel facing the bottom of
o the unit.

4. In
nstall the C Paanel while the
e unit is still on
o it back.

5. In
nstall the F Paanel, again, le
eaving the uniit on its back..

Carefully turn the unit uprigght for all oth
her assembly steps.
6. In
nstall the G paanel

7. Choose the oriientation for the monitor and
a install th e I panel. You will need to
o lift the G paanel
ass it will rotate
e on the camlocks, align th
he G panel to the I panel so
o that the cam
mlocks engagge the
caamlock studs on the G pan
nel.

8. In
nstall the H Paanel, this is a good time to
o install buttoons, joystick and wiring. Tu
urn the unit
arround and usse the stubby screwdriver to
t secure thee camlocks.

9. Frrom the backk of the unit in
nstall the E paanel. This is a good time to install the eelectronic
co
omponents.

10. In
nstall the K Paanels

11. In
nstall the lowe
er J Channel and
a Marquee
e. Use the Maarquee to sett the location of the lowerr J
ch
hannel, then drill 5, 3mm (7/64”)
(
holes for the M3x113 mounting screws. Use the existing h
holes
in
n the J Channe
el as a guide.

12. In
nstall the upper J Channel using the sam
me process

13. In
nstall your Mo
onitor
14. In
nstall the J Panel using the 4 Cabinet Screws
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